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H OME -MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., A

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 YONGE STREET'

Opposite Grosvenor St.qOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
every Iocality to sel

1 
the following valtiable

"q', (: «Palestine, H istorkýal andi Descriptive, hby
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean stanley, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full and comprebens;ive bis-
tory of the Land of Palestine. Large Comm isins

given to agents. Book sells at sigbt. Write for
ternis and choice of terriîory, and receive a complete
list of my publications. R. SPARLING,

151 Church St., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STRF.ET; 769 V9NGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.'

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUREST STREET,
nearly opposite F'rontl Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOE S.
THE MINTVRE ANI) THE WHITE, im-

ported direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf of St.
Larence, $11.30 per bag, include, bag. Secure

your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-flve bags. Cash most accompany order.

The "MNcI nyre b as been grown for four or fise
years ; is the soundest and best keeper of any Pota-
to on the Island. Yields; 250 10 400 bushels to the
acre.

Mention this paper.
AILFRED BOVD,

23 Scott St., Torontîo.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Blueberrv succeeds in aIl soils; is perfectly

hardy, a prolific bearer, and a valuable fruit 10 grow
for îleasîîre or profit. Illustrated descriptive price
li-,t sentî free. Address DELOS ST A LtSs, West Sebe-
wa, lonia Co., Mich.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference 10 any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamshlps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FrornPortland.Proi,, Ha1ýfax.
TORONTO, 25th Match. 2711! March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax 10 Liverpool, $5o, $70,
and $Io. Intermediate and Steerageat lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, mnusic room' smoking
îoom, stateroonis and batb.rooms amnidsbips, where
bot little motion is felt, and are bandsomnely ftted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Apply 10 GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success tbat bas
been achieved in modemn medîcîne bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of 2, ooo
patients treated during tbe past six months, fully
ninety per cent, have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none the less startling wben it is
remembered that not five per cent. of the patients pre.
senting themselves to the regular practîtioner are
beneftîed, while the patent medicines and other ad.
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ail. Startin g
from the dlaim now generally believed by the most
scientific men that the disease is due 10 the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
ada pted bis cure t0 tbeir extermination ; this accom.
plishd, the Catarrb is practically cured, and the per.
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No one else bas at-
tempted to cure Catarrb in this manner, and no other
treatment bas ever cored Catarrb. The application
of the remedy is simple and can be done at home, and
the presens saso ofthe year îs the most favourable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majority of cases
being cured at one treatment. Stîfferers sbould cor-
respond with MESSES. A. H-. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, west, Toronto, Can... a and enclose
stamp for their treatise on Catarîh.-Monirral Star

scientitlc aîxb t1sefu[.
COTTAGE PUDDING.-One cup sugar, one

cup sour milk, two tablespoonfuls butter,
une egg, two cups flour, one haif teaspuon
soda. Flavour. Mix quickly and bake hall
an hour.

OUR town druggist says that Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer selîs the best of any medicine
they keep. During the hard limes of the
past few years, there were none tou poor to
psy their " quarter " for a botule of this indis-
pensable famiy medicine.

CHERRY PUDDING.-One teacup of sour
creani, one of sweet mlk, one egg, one tes-
spoun soda, two cups cherries, whîch may be
either fresh or stewed-free from juice. Any
other smali fruit may be used instead of cher-
ries if desired. Bake.

FRUIT JUMBLES.-Take one pound of
sugar, one pound of butter, one pound and a
quarter of flour, six eggs, hall a pound of
currants, a littie soda and nutmeg. Mix the
butter, sugar, spice and eggs, then the cor-
ranis, next the soda, and iastiy the flour.

A FRIEND IN INEr.D.-Dr. Wistars Ral-
sa;n of Wiid Cherry is a friend in deed. WVho
has flot fond it such in curing ail diseases of
the longs and iliroat, coughs, colds, and put-
monary affections, and, "' lasi, not least,"'
Consomption ? The sick are assured that
the high standard of excellence on which the
popularity uf this preparation is based, will
always be maintained by the proprietors.

BUNS.-Break one egg into a teacup and
f111 Up with sw, et mlk ; mix wiîh it one half
cup of yeasî, one half cup of boîter, one cup
of sogar, enough flour to make soit dough,
Let rise util light, then mcould in biscuit
with a few currants. Let il risc a second
time in pln ; bake, and when neariy donc,
glaze with a lit- le molasses and milk.

l)ELICATE PUDDING.-One pint of flour,
one egg, four tabiespoonfuls of melîed butter,
one coffee-cup of sogar, one coffee-cup of
sweet mik, and four teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Firat býat the egg, suQar and but-
ter to a creami, then add the milk; sift the
fluor andi baling powder together, bt-fore
stirring theni in with the uther ingredients ;
flavour with lemon. Sauce to your fancy.
Bake in shailow pans.

NEAR STARVATION's DOOR.-Mrs. Nel-
son W. Whitehead, of Nixon, was a chronic
sufferer from dyspepsia and liver complaint,
and was scarcely able lu lake the most simple
noorishmenî. Even aswallow of water caused
great distress. Two bottles of Burdock
Biood Bitters cured ber, wben al cIsc failed.
She heartily recommends ibis remedy lu ail
suflerers.

CREAMED ONIONS.-Boii the unions in
îwo waters-hot-putîing a littie sait in the
second. If they are full grown they wil ce-
quire ai leasi an bour and a half to cook thcm
tender. Drain them and pack in a bake dish ;
pour a cupful of dra'wn butter, in which milk
is used insiead of water, uver theni, sprinklc
wiîh fine crumibs, pepper and sai lightly,
and bake covered fificen minutes, then brown.
There is no nicer way of cooking ripe onions
than ibis.

BUTTER TEST, -Take a slender glass tube
or vial. Fi it with the butter you wish to
test. Then suspend the vial in bot water un-
tii the butter meuts. If pure the cheesy part
will slowly seuîle to the bottoni, while the oul
wili fluai upon the top, assuming a bright
golden colour. If il he bogus il wili assume
a cloudy or (,pique colour, and remain su,
whiie the alkalies used in ils manufacture
wiil seulie, forîning a white sediîvent ai the
biiîiom, whicb is said to be deadly poison.

THE mosi suocesaful Hlair Preparation in
the nmarket. If you are bald, if you have
tim or gray hair, if you are iroubleci wiîb
alling oui of the hair, or dandruif, don'i fail

to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German 1-lir Magic, the greatesi discovery
uf the age. Sent 10 any address un receipt
of price, $i per bottle, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications tu A. Dorenwend, sole
nianufacturers, 105 Vonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

TEA TO PERFECTION-To make tea îo
perfection, boiling waier must he poured on
the leaves direcîiy it boils. Xater w!i-h bas
been hoiiing more than five minutes, or

Are AST The Stomach is the

LABO RATORY
iln wbich the blood is made. If
the food is of an injurious kind
of course tbe blood i iiinul be
perfect and tle healîh will be
impaired.

WARNER'S SAFE VEASI
Is designed to do assay as fai as
possible witb tbe ose of injori-
005 yeasts, wbicb make the staff

A of life su muchi of a detrinîent
instead of a bless ing. l'en,

cakes in a box, price, io cents.

Healîh Preseivîng, Pure
and Whglesorme.

If your Grocer dues nul keep it, send for it by mail
lu
Warner's Safe Yeast Co., Rochester, N. Y,

$9,00.
CEHUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) 10 any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt uf flfty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before payirg.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuîl guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLE5ALE & RETAIL JESVRLLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

What is Dyspepsia?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion the
most prominent are: Variable
appetite ; faint, gnawing feel-
ing at the pit of the stoniach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food ; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stomach,
bad breath, bad taste in the
mouth, low spirits, general pros-
tration, headache and constipa-
tion. There is no form of dis-
ease more prevalent than Dys-
pepsia, and none s0 peculiar to
the high-living and rapid-eat-
ing American people. Alcohol
and tobacco produces Dyspep-
sia; also bad air, rapid Pating,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters willî
cure the worst case, by regulat-
ing the bowels and toning up
the digestive organs.

Sold everywhere.

Highly Commrnded ait te Toronto Exhiiion,
1885.

Is quickly and easily
attacbed to the beads of
Cattle, Hogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel

\ Spr.ings; a smart blow giv-
- en it instantaneoîîsly and

painlessly deprives the ani-
mal of sensibiity.

The "Sqtunner' is tbe
only instrument that cao
be attached 10 the head of
Stock for slaugbtering pur-
poses. It enables Ibhe

je FARMER and PIG-KEEPER
-t 1 kilI bis own Cattle and

The "tunnr.~'Hogs humanely, safely,
:The1' Sunne. "speedily and qoietly.

Homanitarians should use and advocate tbe tise of
tbe " Stunner."

A sample sent, Carrnage paid, for 75 cents
By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

ESIEBROO PENS

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130y 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

-MILL£R, 8019.& CO., Agte., M0'ltrMeJ

FOR rouxh coudiîlon. of theMin
?4hampooIDg he-ad, l'impIes, Erup-
stem au klnDisensei, une Prof. ilow.M
guaiphur 2gomp.

YUM-YUM.
We are qu&ite as mueh awakeAs theMoon's lm perili ighII0OS'
And to claim OUF sh are of the Cx

We have but littie shyness.

For from the bold Atlantic, and
Aeross the inland seas,

You will flnd the country well
Supplied with our Himalayan T00'

That their standard Is of the hjg)ieSt
Is really no idie pretence,

Trot into your grocer and purchOe
A Racket-t:will cotyubtffl

GEO. MANN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

TO RO NTO.

THE

IM PROVED-

Model WasIier
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 L3S'
Can be carried il' e

sail valise.
Pat. àcg. 2, 1884.___

W. Denni,Teronto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTER-D OR
MvoNE1"REFUNDED.

FOR ITS SUPERI a$090OD R EWARD Washing made light
easy. The cloîhes have that pure whitenes5 whid'
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubil
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A tell
year-old girl can do the washing as well as .f
person. To place it in ever household, the pflI'e~
been placed at $3, and if fot found satisfaCtoi>'t
noney refunded. See what Th$ BaitOii St. "

Front personal examination of its construction So
!xperience in its use we conunend il as a simpl el'
;ible, scientific and successful machine, which site
-eeds in doing its vork admirably. The p ricef
places it within the reacb of al hI is a tînie -g
labour-saving machine, is substantial and endOur

5
'

and is cheap. Froni trial in the household WeCg
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario 0'or
bec, charges .oaid, for $3. SO0.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., TOVOnUJt
àW Please mention tbis paoer.

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION#

WEST'8 LIVER PILLS
will thoroughly cure you. They do a
gripe or purge, but act very mtIdi 1
whenever used are cousldered prlcWl
They have proven to be the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OF THEACE

to ail uffrers fromia ldigestloDI. 1 t
ordered Stosnach. They are an 104be
and perfect cure. Use thena, 9n0 ,,
relleved from your mluery, 30 fflA1
box, 25C. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

.FOR SALE BY ALL DRuQoi8T8 AlicD
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
mne wrapped only in Blue, withsgaue01PU.
box. Free trial package of tbese Celebratîi
sent to any address on receipt of a 3C. sta0hlP.

JNO. C. WEST & GO-
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

191 a& Pi KINr, $-. EAST, TORONTO, ONI'

AG ENTS. We psy good nmen from $75 riý
eaper monîb. We stand abead and leada .d
T aHouses, and the unly Tea House in C

having an English lmporting House conDui5 oii
our Special Blends being put up for us in "0 [triC
England. If we are not represented in yo' .ç.p
Write for particulars. Addregs, Canada PaifictO
ing and lmporîing Coy, 120 Bay Street 'lueý1

usai reuncdy le. emoye ail kinde 01f*"

226 APRIL 7th, 1886.


